Meeting Minutes from 4/12/15

Members Present: Chris Hadad ’17 (co-chair), Michelle Parris ’16 (co-chair), Kyle Albagli ’16 (co-secretary), Erin Lipman ’17 (co-secretary), Brian Guggenheimer ’16 (librarian), Melissa Lee-Litowitz ’15, Sarah Brody ’15, Brianna Lowey ’15, Irene Evans ’16, Adela Scharff ’16, Audra Devoto ’17, Madison Arnold-Scerbo ’18, Santiago Laverde ’18, Alex Bitterman ’18, Sophie McGlynn ’18

Moment of Silence

1. Committee Updates
   a. Student life Committee
      i. Still working on program for coaches; want to present on consensus, alcohol policy, etc
   b. Multiculturalism Committee
      i. Nothing new to report; still working on going through survey results
   c. Freshman/applicant outreach
      i. Still working on giving information to applicants/freshman
   d. Community education and outreach
      i. Successful forum this week with SAGA
      ii. Having abstract discussion and community forum this week either bi-co or ableism)
      iii. Working on videos with deadlines of Customs Week (mock trial, how a trial becomes an abstract, how Honor Council works)
      iv. Website changes this week
   e. Faculty outreach
      i. Has survey results (35 responses)
      ii. [summary of feedback]

Moment of Silence

*Meeting ended early so we could go to We Speak*